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BIBLICAL TEACHING 
 
 
 
www.bestcommentaries.com/pastoral-epistles/ 
 
This USA website gives an idea of the many authoritative resources for those wishing to mine the 
text deeper 
 
https://devotions.urc.org.uk 
 
Follow the link to sign up to the United Reformed Church’s daily devotions 
 
www.biblesociety.org.uk 
 
Formed in the very early nineteenth century by William Wilberforce and members of the Clapham 
Sect inspired by a determined Welsh girl and visionary Welsh pastor, this UK organisation 
internationally works to bring the bible to life.  The site has a range of materials and their Lyfe 
resources may be of particular interest. 
 
www.dltk-bible.com  
 
In the Bible section of this website there is everything needed for children and young people 
including word searches, puzzle pages, colouring sheet, activity suggestions, in fact it would 
probably provide most things needed for a Messy Church approach to Holy Habits: Biblical 
Teaching. 
 
https://www.whatchristianswanttoknow.com/20-bible-quiz-questions-for-kids/print/   
 
Follow this link to find an easy fun quiz for use in all age worship.  The site also offers harder bible 
quizzes.  
 
http://www.allageworshipresources.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/SHT003-Best-Instructions-
before-leaving-earth.pdf 
 
This is definitely a resource for all age worship cooking up a cake with a difference.  It is a scripted 
illustration of the need to read the instructions before launching into the understanding 
 
Music possibilities 
Ah Lord God    Kay Chance 
Be bold, be strong   Morris Chapman 
Guide me O thou great Jehovah William Williams 
How firm a foundation   ‘K’ in Rippon’s 
I want to walk with Jesus Christ C Simmonds 
Lord the light of your love  Graham Kendrick 
Lord, thy word abideth  Henry William Baker 
O for a closer walk with God  William Cowper 
Open my eyes Lord   Robert Cull 
Tell me the old, old story  Arabella Catherine Hankey 
Tell me the stories of Jesus  William Henry Parker 
Thy hand O God has guided  Edward Hayes Plumptre 
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